On Stage Performance Dance Camp Registration Form 2020
Dancers Name:_______________________________ Birth Date:_____ Age:_____
Address:________________________________________________________________
Mom Name/Number______________, Home Phone_____________, Cell Phone______________,
Dad Name/Number______________, Home Phone_____________, Cell Phone______________,
EMERGENCY CONTACT(other than Parent)________________

Phone____________________,

E-mail Address__________________________________________________________

*If your Camp Week is paid in Full before June 30th you will receive a free 2020 Summer
Dance Camp T-shirt. Please check the size T-shirt you would like to receive.
Child Toddler___, Child Small___, Child Medium___, Child Large___,
Adult Small___, Adult Medium___, Adult Large___, Adult Extra Large___,

*If you are paying in Full after April 30th and would like to purchase a camp Summer Dance Camp T-shirt for
$15.00 please check above the following size.

Week(s) Attending: Day Camp (Ages 4 - 16)
[Country Roads: June 22nd-26th___ ][Ship Wrecked (Pirates and Mermaids): July 6th-10th____ ]
[Into The Wild: July 13th-17th____] [Tea Time (Alice in Wonderland): July 27th-31st]
[Pet Land: August 3rd-7th____ ] [Secret OSP Agent Spy: August 10th - August 14th___ ] *Spy Camp will also be our
movie making week. There will be a movie presented on Friday instead of a live performance. *Spy Camp optional sleepover week.

Please check: Will your child be picked up (before 3:45______ or after 3:45______) (if

you wish to stay until
5:00pm there is an additional $15.00 fee per week) regular pick up time is from 3:30-3:45pm.
Cost: is $150.00 per week for 1-2 weeks, $145.00 per week for 3-4 weeks, $140.00 for 5-6 weeks. Drop
oﬀ as early as 7:45am and pick up as late as 5:00pm To reserve your spot you can pay a $40.00 deposit
for each week. There will be a $10.00 charge for the first five minutes you are late, and $1.00 charge per minute
after the first five. Late payment will be due when your child is picked up. Deposits are Non Refundable.

Week (s) Attending: Day Camp for Little’s (Ages 3-5)
[Country Roads: June 22nd-26th___ ] [Ship Wrecked (Pirates and Mermaids): July 6th-10th____ ]
[Tea Time (Alice in Wonderland): July 27th-31st___] [Pet Land: August 3rd-7th___]
Drop oﬀ time 8:30-8:45am and Pick Up time 12:00pm.
Cost: $105.00 for 1-2 weeks, $100.00 for 3-4 weeks. To reserve your spot you can pay a $40.00 deposit for each week.
There will be a $10.00 charge for the first five minutes you are late, and $1.00 charge per minute after the first five. Late
payment will be due when your child is picked up. Deposits are Non Refundable.

Please Read Below
I am aware that there may be risk involved or possible injury that can occur during camp time. I understand and
agree that On Stage Performance and its staﬀ will assume no responsibilities for injuries or medical expenses
incurred by my child or myself. My child (or I) has (have) no physical or mental illness that would interfere with
participation. By signing this form I agree that I understand and agree to adhere to, On Stage Performance's Rules
and Regulations and I have explained them to my child. I understand their will be some religious content during
camp week.
Photo's: I give my consent for any photos taken of my child to be used in brochures, studio website, studio
Facebook page, or any other printed materials for On Stage Performance's advertising.
Once your child attends camp there will be no refunds for missed days, or if your child is asked to leave for
misbehaving. Spaces are limited so please sign up early so you can ensure your child gets to attend the week(s) of
their choice.

*Does your child have any allergies that On Stage Performance should be aware of during camp time?
No______________ Yes (Please List)______________________________________________
Parent Signature___________________________ Date____________

*New Campers Only!!!
How did you hear about us please check one of the following?
Facebook____, Website____, Advertisement____, Other_________________,
Friend (Please list Friends Name____________________________)

Oﬃce Use Only!!!
Summer Dance Camp 1-2 weeks $150.00___, 3-4 weeks $145.00____, 5-6 weeks $140.00___
Attending Camp after 3:45pm $15.00 extra to each week____
Summer Dance Camp for Little’s $105.00 for 1-2 weeks____, $100.00 for 3-4 weeks
Attending Sleepover $25.00___
Paying Before June 30th Free T-shirt___
Paying After June 30th and would like to purchase a Summer Dance Camp T-shirt $15.00___
Total for all Camp Cost $_____________

